The trustees and staff would like to thank you for your generosity
supporting our charity for less able people.
Registered charity number 1174555

Any information provided will be solely for the use of the
British Enhancement Centre
Business Affiliation Scheme
Discount card scheme
Our members are issued with an affiliation card that entitles them to preferential terms with our business partners.
This discount is set by you, it can be variable and for products and or services. By agreeing to join our Corporate affiliation
scheme, it is understood that you will display the BEC logo (which we will supply for all of your outlets) We will feature our
partners in our monthly news letter which will help to promote your business.
There are 1.4 million under 19s in the UK with mild to moderate learning disabilities and 1.3 million Adults, over the coming
months we hope to sign up many of these as members.
This is a fantastic opportunity to enter into a partnership that is a mutually beneficial arrangement: for the charity, we get additional funding, support and increased visibility. For you the business affiliate you get brand building, good PR, Increased footfall
from BEC members, Improved Customer loyalty, Increased turnover with no increase to costs and the chance to “make a difference.”
As an affiliate you will also benefit from tax breaks and have an opportunity to engage your own workforce in an issue that is
close to their heart, “everyone knows a person less able” and would like to see them become independent and have a fulfilling
life.
You may have a position or positions for a people less able, or be interested in offering services or funds, talk to us about how
we can help you.

Please return the completed sections part to: The British Enhancement Centre, Rutland Centre, 56 Halford Street Leicester,
LE1 1TQ. Or email your completed form to ianclowes@becuk.org.uk

Business Name :
Contact Surname/Last Name:
Contact First Name :

Registration Number:
Primary activity:

Address:

Post Code:
Work:
Mobile:
Email address:

The trustees and staff would like to thank you for your generosity
supporting our charity for less able people.
Registered charity number 1174555

Thank you for making a contribution in support of our charity you can either choose to pay directly into our account or pay
regularly by direct debit, there is no set amount, give a little change alot.
British Enhancement centre Bank details:
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I am aware that a monthly direct debit of £………………., will be ducted from my bank account on a monthly basis I would
prefer my payments to be made on or around the …………. of the month starting ……………………..(month) 2018

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society
to Pay by direct debit.
Please fill in the whole form with ball point pen and return to:
BECUK The Rutland Centre, 56 Halford Street, Leicester LE1 1TQ

Service user number:

Name:

Reference:

Branch Sort Code:

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society.

Bank/Building Society account number:

Please pay the British Enhancement Centre, Direct Debit from the account detailed in this instruction subject to the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that
this instruction will remain with The British Enhancement Centre and if so will be
passed electronically to my Bank or Building Society.

To The Manager:
……………………………………………………………………….Bank/Building Society
Address:………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Signature:

………………………………………………...Post Code:………………………………….

Date:

Banks and building societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions
for some types of account.

Please print and retain this portion
The Direct Debit Guarantee
This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept Instructions to pay Direct Debits. If there are any changes to the
amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit The British Enhancement Centre will notify you 10 working days in advance of your account
being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request The British Enhancement Centre to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and
date will be given to you at the time of the request. If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit by The British Enhancement Centre
or your bank or building society, you are entitled to a full and immediate refund of the amount paid from your bank or building society. If you
receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when The British Enhancement Centre asks you to. You can cancel a Direct Debit
at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be required. Please also notify us.

